Our greatest asset at Golisano Children’s Hospital isn’t the latest piece of equipment we were able to buy or the inpatient units we renovated – it’s you - who makes this hospital the place of hope and healing it is through your hard work and dedication. Thank you.

We want to give you a new way to directly support what you care about most at the University. Through the **OneRochester Campaign**, you can make a donation, of any amount, to thousands of different funds in any one of our schools, departments, programs and hospitals.

As a member of the Golisano Children’s Hospital team, you have several options for supporting key programs and the new hospital through the OneRochester Campaign. Visit [www.rochester.edu/OneRochester](http://www.rochester.edu/OneRochester) to learn more.

**CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL FUND**

Help us provide our region’s children and their families with the best possible environment for healing, designed to support their unique needs. The new Golisano Children’s Hospital, currently entering Phase II of construction, will feature a new PICU and PCICU, along with the William and Mildred Levine Pediatric Surgical Suite.

Annual Fund # A04492  
Hospital Building Fund # A09285  

**PRIORITY PROGRAM FUNDS**

**Cancer** — Help us give children access to early phase clinical trials, enhance their quality of life, and recruit and retain the finest directors, clinicians, researchers, and support staff. **Fund # A09312**

**Neonatology** — Help us provide access to the most advanced therapies available for neonatal lung injury prevention and continue our research and clinical programs to prevent abnormalities of brain development and brain injury. **Fund # A09310**

**Autism** — Help us search for the most effective treatments, and understand autism’s medical and behavioral symptoms and their causes, and teach the next generation of clinicians how to care for children with autism throughout their lives. **Fund # A09307**

**Eating Disorders** — Help us train the next generation of healthcare professionals to sustain and enhance services that recognize, prevent and treat eating disorders. Support us as we meet the growing demand for inpatient and outpatient treatment, as well as community outreach programs. **Fund # A09309**

**Cardiovascular Disease** — Help us conduct research on how children’s hearts become susceptible to disease, find new ways to diagnose and treat children, and train the next generation of pediatric cardiologists, researchers and surgeons. **Fund # A09313**

**Surgery** — Help us develop minimally invasive surgical techniques, continue to recruit talented surgeons, and equip new facilities and operating rooms for our patients. **Fund # A09314**

**Supportive Care Team** — Help us add staff to meet the demand for 200-250 additional palliative care consultations each year for children and high-risk infants with birth defects, and their families. **Fund # A09311**

To support any of these funds when giving online, please write the referenced fund # in the “Other” box on the form.